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NOTICE. T N "Diiriuar.ee tf m r.f A 'Ft r-! T- -

3. paTcd st Fayetteville, FCccrrl cr
1789 : Will be fold, cn the Hrft Mrrry
ti November next at the ccui in
EHfabeih Ter n. A hcufe rrd Jet
faid town, being No. 1 13 ; with all the
appurtenances thereirrito bclcrgirg :
Alio five brndred acres of land, fltuated
on Black River, and a ti?, ( f , bnd cn
Black-Riv- er krir.vrv by ;he r?rre cf
Shaw's eld Field ; the whole in Bkdrn;
county, and being cf the ePafe cf !he In tip

James White efquire, accented. Sr-month-

credit will be given the prre ha- -:

fer, giving bend with approrrd frcr-ri'v-
'WILLIAM H. BIATY,

Adminiiitaicr.
Bladen Auguft 16, 1790. 49- -

- houfe, Louden, March 6, 175c.
HEIJLEAS, upon a mifccnftruc-- ,
tin of the ordc! of council, of

l" ; -- cfApril 1780, for regulating the
Jj-v.-it- tlis United States ofAmerica,

n:!;ogany and other articles, not the
.rr- - th cr produce f the territories bc-l- c.

the laid (rates, have been im- -
i

por: .to this kingdom, both in Britilh
u J . :rican fhips :
NO a ICE is hereby given to all per--J

r.3 concerned, that under the faid order,
the f:7cral articles enumerated trereir,
14 Lclir; the growth or production of the
ten! r'es belonging to the United States
cf-'- w rica,'andnocther,"canbebrought
hn Ji.jorted' into this kingd'em from
th; countries belonging t the faid Uni-
ted C tar js, either in Britifh or American

'.. , By order of the commiflioners,

THE Public isJrcfcby informed, t!blz

to law, we the fubferi-bcr- s

are" appointed infpeclors of . beefi
pork, our and butter, for the tewn of
FayetterilJe : All perfcus cfT-rrin- for
falc in this town any of faid articles, muft
have them put up as follows, viz. Beef
er pork in good 32 gallon white oak
batrels, hooped with twelve good hoops,
the heads doweled, and 3-- 4 of an inch
thick, and the ftaves half an inch thick,
fufficiently txht to fecare the pickle,
and to contain 2 2olb. fclean, well cured
beef or perk. Flour to be put in geod
fufficient barrels, fit for exportation,
with eight good hops, and to contain
ir)6lb. ofgod merchantable flour ; the
length of the ftaves ought to be twenty-feve- n

inches, and the diameter of the
head feventeen inches. Butter to be
put in Ood, tight firkins, that will hold

i

W A N T E 3D.
A S am Apprentice to the'. UJtii CiAifc, Secretary.. V bufineA. a Ld ahnnr

pictcie.
r a mm j M 4 j V

age, who has had fome fchoolisg, and
ot reputable t connexions.. Noneneed
apply that canaot be well recommend-cd.- -

.

THOMAS C MURPHY.

JNFQRMATIQN WANTED.
;i ; D. CRAWFORD, 3 InlPars'

Fayetteville, Sept. 10, 1790.IT F Francis Ts ! a a na?iv

,0r StillsCopp
"iXwhjxameto America, and ferved in

; ; :jh jf army commanded by the count d'Ef--:
;?nS'a. Ccbtgia, t fome of the Snth- -

crn: Sfa-.cs- , will apply to Monfieur
- - tPGamble, at New-Orlean- s, he will
; ';.fce bformed ofa eonfiderr.ble iumof mo-rie- y

which he may command for hisfer- - r V 1 TT fubferiber informs the WnMJrj

STRAYED or ftolen frm the
the 97th ult. a yellow

bay HORSE, about ten years old,
branded on the mounting Ihoulder,
C D was Ikod all round, about 13 i- -z

hands high, his back has been galled
with the faddle, low in flefc, fome white
in the face, d natural trotter, pretty well
made. Any perfon that will return faid'
hwrfe, or gire infurmation fo that he may
be had flialhbe generorfly rewarded.

JOHN SIBLliYV
Sept. 10 179c- - .

X that he has effabliflied a COPPF.R
. viv.es in me asmy, xor ins pcnlin, and

-- bravery in the fei vice cf his moft chrif--'
tian msj'ity. The Nj accounts I had

V ofhimjv.as, that he lived in Richmond,
'ryir3y carried on lufineis! ai a
. merchant. :

I

::nv & ' ph.XL. laugze.- -

T Ctar.Tt Jut:e 5, 1799.
, , ..c l"Pfl'rs 'f th- - United Stares

J. ill It p-- id by Fiancis Eci'oroun, for.
1 V""!".?"? lie aovc adver i'ement, by'
V it-r-- 'ing thcr: accounts to hi, Charlef'
; ton, N- - uj, Qtircn-rtree- t, near the old

battery, r.cxt uoor to the governor's.
54- -

;:oUi)OL:ur i iOlN S

and TINWA REMAN UFA CTG RY ,
in this town ; where may be hael
rLLS of a11 flzes AlfoAIl kind

of COPPER andTINWARE which
he will dilpole of oh realbnable termsfor calk or produce.

m

Old Stilkrepaired'cm tfie ftcrtcft no
tice.- - .

C Cam given for old Copper, Brais
and Pewter. 1

JOHN NAYLOR.
Fayetteville, May 3 1. t.f. v

STRAYED or STOLEN,
FROM the fubiciibert, abcut the 2 64h

a CHESMUT- - SOtfRiL HOKSE,
8 years eld, about 4 feet 10 inchesl hi-h- ,

brasWed on the mounting mculder. ami
buttock, IvcroiTed in the middle, io as
toreiemble a F and an I m the fmeletter ; bothhis hind feet white, and has
a him over fii off eyehis back is
marked with the hddle. If Helen a re J
ward of twenty pounds will be given U therie and thief; or ten pounds fir t ci

horfe only ; or if iravd a reaibnable
reward and charges paid.

BACH OP C53 PATTERSON-y?ttvi!Ie- ,

Sept. Jtj II.

LAork "now nrin'mcr I,v F,

LOST.- -

ON Friday, the third in ft an r, I delil
yered a letter to Mr. Jonathan

lcmKins, of Wilmington, directe'd to'-Mr-.

John Bfakeky, in which was ericlofed
feventeen pounds ; alfoone other letter,
di reeled to Mr. WiHUvi Milne, at

Wilmington, containing
twelve pounds paper currency of this
Hale firce which I am advifed by letter
frem Mr. Ton-kins"- , that he fnppofes he
loll faid Jefers cn the road from this
place to Wdh.ington, b'etWeen 'Mr. Mil-ler- 's

and Mr. Gautier's. Any perfoa
fading, faid letters and delivering them
to me, or leaving thejn with fome repa-taW- e

prrfon on the North Weil Ri7t- - '

fo th.it I get them again, fimll have one
hall their contents as a reward.

WILLIAM SANDERSON,
F.t':z.rh th-To-- niafai 1

Aavicr Maj-m- , at Newborn, entitled,
V'ri J 'hiiltriiy r i Juf.it: cfth Peace cuA aii A..-r- . r
(: ::alUs, Ifc. accorcirg to the Lvs cf

hi". icf.r frrmCi a it-v1- - .rPontics :
r

i-i- ns, eimure. It v ill cc n : in irt.m 4to s.cx) r?gcs, nearly hvund rrd Ictici. ... ;
; -- e cio-pki- on luLfc. ihiT ; n lift cf

fcril t is v i!l be b Jr.Of
1pcciiucij-cf.th- v. 01k

U "A-


